
=*• Mr. Gray, of 8t. John, 
■objects of tariff. finance, 
postal nnanguments, 4C., 
dominion, so as to embrace 
¥eatern Tenltory. Thera 
•an! Island or Newfound- 
bt. deeming it advisable to 
•* out in the cold » for 
i French members for Qle. 
speech because it was not 
» *■ Englwk and Mi. Cock- 
IfMtakor Wauns he *uld
ago. In accepting Confed.
mch members have been 
I they will not receive that 
rcorded le them under the 
Sml Lower Canada. They 
■prill'd to submit to Hog. 
as well as to the English 

rliament. end lor this they 
in consenting to the larger 

• Ontario, New Brunswick 
as they do. the large major- 
he trouble and expense of 
» aeronunodatc the minority 
>m iLia date, we may expect 
o French language in the 
h we mny deplore this fact. 

The lion. Mr. Uowe. in 
cch. opposed the further ex- 
e reception of new territories 
I in this nrc think he was 
nion Executive demonstrates 
r and well the territory now 
would bo folly to extend its 
indien.ion of 4 row among 
f whom, the Hon. Mr. Galt, 
ar opinion, to resign hie port- 
i and of a speedy break-up of

lay morning last, a female 
three day a old, was found by 
igitr encased in e small box. 
on the .Huoretep of bis father’s 
use, bvrb:ira Weil. A bundle 
• nvCimipan.'ed the infant, ull 
•ntlr Fccoitd-iwod. A letter 
lualu band, some what to the

» bide iny a ha bin. a pool'd* 
ave chosen you as the guar 
utbe. Its father it a deceiver, 
in him. God knows 1 hare 
o for (tod's sake lake care of 
ed and rear it a Catholic. 1 
can earn a shilling you altall 
Iront uiu again it shall be hr 

So now God bless you all, 
b it.”

I”1."'
can be found. A man'* foot- 

he Held to the house, and the 
4nly|visihle, on the road, but 
i uncertain.—S. Praÿres».

Died by 9s. Id. in cash, ad- 
d, U. Wd.’ Ne clue to tb*«

]nested to ad.l the following 
ry, published in oar last, of 
. *!>. Stewart :

> of the late Honorable Charles 
y General of this Island ; was 
Chief Justice die wart, of this 
cat-grand-son of the late Sir 
Hall. — all of revered memory.

me sixty equarc-hgged vessels 
vlth Oat» for varidus Porta in 

good * IiIpg for tho tanners.
me ruled high the whole season
*r bushel. The operation» of 
i grain, will amount to Marly

t

I, now quirt. Many of Ike Kotor, nr. now under ar-, l h, Uo.eruor rax) .peerh w 
Ml. AÛ Umloo f,™.. th,. .djoardrel wlthnu. loin” Utii.
oe the AlshamerClaims hi which It common.* wnh nr- ^ standi»» n__ _______IritT on the last deei.nich on the subject, addressed by * dm* Committee» a

THÉ tiEltJVÉD/*tetNK6DÀY, NUV. 18( 1«TO
T ..................................... ====^riL‘ I «MOT M MMM

«rity on th. Iaat dea|. 
geervtary Seward to Mr. Adams.
O'Uoonoll. wko wu aboi and l~.ll, woeudvd In thla 
til. by an unknown a..a.sm. direl h.-day from bt. In- 
kiKn. The offloial rrlurnr of tho Bank of England 

, doeroMo of $81.000 pounds «terllng in bullion.
>. - Pan». Ko». 7.

Thn Moniteur ofto-day Stator that iho embarks.ion 
.1 snldmraat Toulon baa ceased, and that no morr 
r'olpa wdl la... that port for hair.

London. 7th. noon.
The Italians assert that WOO French troops, under 

Gefi. PoMe*. came to the assistance of the Papal forces 
durtpg their last eagsgvroint with tho Insurgents, and

The Governor read speech well, then both Houses 
except ordering

k some standing vommiueee and enacting former 
Life Guardsman

Hir John also officially announced the resigns!ioua 
of lions Messrs. Archibald and Galt, in answer to 
question.

Hoo. John Rose, of Montreal, is spoken of as 
Gall’s successor.

Halifax. Nor. 7.
The Nova Scotia Government was formed and 

•worn io to-day.
It consists of the following :—Vail, Provincial 

Secretary ; Willkina, Attorney General ; Robertson.

OS go i wll •< nAkmi a ‘flmwfwww.Vtw

Contract for 
ef the StatmtM el 
lead, fer the Tesre i 
1866. and 1867.

PERSON* dtopnaad to C*trwm4ae rm.ung J 
llundr.it t.upir, of tbo R-ela-lFuhlic Got

notice to Dsteas.
rptfF Selwrriber Imianira ro dm* portwt whose N«r

of hood be hold, for Stock. *c.

* «Atm.im> if

_ ________ , rral
StalulM, end Oue'tlendwt ahd rUt, topic of lh* Re- 
riard t'rirel. Statute! of frt.ee Edword Idled. pair
ed ia the ,ooc MU. 1W4. MM6, MS. sod 1*7, oed
1er I'Ml it w* the aw. are hereby iefomed that -pe- 
DERS will be recoiled b, lh. aoderdgMd Como 
.to, oppoioied to ren-rial.nd Ike wm, until

* Utaehooc. Ion December. Ue1 the mme .re now $>df JtttlfKf, J.» g. Jl.

2r,-7otr« physictmi
„AV,n i.awson. : »r U»»v«W ,,

Und Tax Office. Cb.Town. Nor. 6. 1*7 —».n. Montrerai, Dom e of Otoi
BeeMeace tt Mrs Salih's, 1 - I
, IW.otmo.M.'ort. It, t*7.

ÂGJÏSCTyv

urtp*
.jeTlUf—e —------- . .
battle, and cauactj the defeat of Garnhaldi.

W- Paris. Nov. 7.
Information has liecn received Iroiu Rome that the 

Pohtiflca1 authorities ini' ml to pro»ecute the citixcns 
who voted in favor of union with Italy. Tim Fre nch 
Government h*« made rrprcaenUtions to the Po|w, ad- 
rising that purpose being carried into effect -

Florence. Nor. 7
Accounts of the late engagement near Home have been 

I the ben lu on Sunday Garibaldi

Commissioner of Mmes, Ae. : Annand, Treasurer o'»lock. wooa. ee Monday the Eigbtaiath day oi NO-

MAILS.

Hew Fell Arrangement

THE MAILS for th* United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, United States, ke.. will, until further notice.1

OH THE

received. 1 luring
brought into action 30.000 men. At one time during

and President of ‘.he Executive Council, 
of Council, without choice : Troop, Northrup. 
Flynn, Ferguson.

Marshall is Speaker of the House of Assembly. 

Owing to the prostration of tho Newfoundland 
wires, there have been no cable despatches for the

V KM HER. 1nsteal.
The Public and Private Statutes will fornr. two sepa

rate volumes, comprising 280 pages and 170 pages,

for each volume. The contractor will bo required to

ROYAL nrSUHASCB COMPART,
FIHK AND LIPK.

PARTIES deni ring Policies in this oil

be closed at the General Pest Office. Charlottetown, as fol-

Eor Canada. New Brunswick and the United States, vis T)ARTIES desiring Policies in this office will please
____________   —r. _ r_r . „ . Shediee. every TURKUAY and THURSDAY evening at Jf in Umlr proposals to W.M Ft'LL, Esq . Queen
thereabouts, respectively, and will form two separate • ® clock. Street. Charlottetown, Who is autborisvd to Vccrfre and
volumes, I For Nova Scotia, via Plctou. every MONDAY, WED- answer the an uiu.

Tenders to express the rate per sheet of eight pages IN BSD A Y and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock JOS. F. ELI.19. Agent, Pictou.
For Great Britain, Newfoundland and the West Indies, j Oct. 23. 1867. lir

7 . ” , " ."7 7^7". . print the Public Htatutrs first, and to complete the aatae1 every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY evening at - nfT nr t/tHT a at gCÿ ~
past few days. The Horn to too Parliament u to cloee wilbin Three Months after L-omuwring it. which he S o’clock, a, follows, vi, : PIT HI J I LAN DS.
about the 10th of December, and resume in rebru- —mi-----—:—i ... »----------- »—- -r n m— a u—rw e ! ^
ary

Holloway n Pilla.—Ba«l l#t»g«, wound*, ulcers, and all
the day the Papal troop» wvrv beaten, anil Garrihaldl;d«*s(.riptioiis of sores an* immediately curt»d l»y tn«? 
was gaining ground, when iho Frvwch cam« up an«l |proper and diligent ow» ol these inestimable prvpara-
tnruvd hi* victory into a defeat. It i* now rciHirtud|(}onfl To attempt to cure had legs by plosivting the
that the insurgents lost 800 killed and wounded, slid vdges of the wound together is a folly ; for. should the 
2000 prisoners. *kh unite, a baggy, diseased condition remains under-

London, Nov. 7. I neath to break out with tenfold fury in a few days.
Qarribaidi I» now in prison in Vigvsno, in Piedmont. The only rational and perfect treatment is to reduce the 

Ho^cUims that b« is » citlxen °f the Uuitml State», an«1 iintiammaiion in and about the wound, to sootho the 
demands bis privilege and right* as »uch under iho laws| neigbbouriug nerves, to cool the heated blood, ae it 
ot nations. The American Minister, lion G. P. Mara- courses along it* vessols. and to render the thin, watery, 
fleur, lull Florence to vi-ii^hu General. One diti-sion ichorous discharge conaisient and healthy. Happily 
of the French troops which éntervd Rome already has| for suffering humanity, Holloway's Ointment, aasisied 
been withdrawn from the city, and lb** real will lolhiw |,v jn lirions dose* of hi* Pills, accomplishes these ends 
them soon - Thus** left tor *li»* relief «*f R«»mo remain uiih unfading certainty. 
atCiMllA Vechiu. and iliore aAait the action of Italy. ■ ■ i.. ■■■■..
Tim If*-ling of ihu Paris Bourne to-day lias been un-1 MAIllllEI).
easy Isaenuao ol warlike preparations, s ml a general ------ - —---------------------

Dse
ig i

will lie required to do on or about the 7tb d»y of De- Monday. Nov. 4 Monday.
c*mhcr next ; and to complete tbv Private Slalntr* with- Wednesday, •• 6 WedneMiay.
in Three Months thereafter. Both works to be printed Monday, " 18 Monday,
in a good and workmanlike manner, ia the style of the) Wednesday. “ 20 Wednesday.
Revised Statutes of Prince Edward Island puhli-hed in I Mails for Suminerside and St. Eleanor's, to be forwarded 
1862. a specimen of which, as well as of the binding I>rr *,t,mrT' w*b be closed every TUESDAY and THUR8- 
nnd of the quality of the paper, may he seen, and other MY »'«»«* 8 o’clock.
particulars made known, *t the office of Honorable 
Joseplt Hensley, one ol the Oommiasioners. where 
Sealed Tenders directed to the undersigned are to be

Separate Tenders |o He sent in for the Printing, and 
separate Tenders for the Binding of the work ; and the 
Tenders for the Binding to set forth the rate per Volume 
at which ib« contractor or contractors will half bind tile 
same in calf, and half bind the same in sheep.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied by 
letter addressed to the Commissioners, signed, !• tainCT 
reference to tbs Printing, by two (2) persons : and if, 
in reference to tho Binding, by two (2)|»ereons of known 
responsibility, engaged to become security for the due

letters to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted 
half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

THOMA8 OWEN
Postmaster General

General Pest Office Ch'town, )
6th November. 1867. f

Townahipa Soa 1. 2. 4. 5. 6.8. 11. 14.16. 20. 21. maai27
Sotlee to the Tentât» on the nhoee nxmel town 

I ship», nnj nil person» desirous of Fnrehnoing 
Wilderness Lend thereon.

'CUE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS —II
* attend lo the following iilsooa. on Iho day. hereinafter 

it of all amount, due on the PUB-.CHASE of PLBlTc LANDS, end for the SALE ef 
| WILDER KRAS I AVI

diaarntinsf ia naeeaiary to ri'llnrv ctMiAdence. A i’,llj At 7-r. Colombia , Church. Eaat Point, on Tuoailay tlaia,pmrtoiinonttw of tht* contract.
fi.ragim.rmlco.ilenn.-nl the Kunrpcon |»o*re willlSU. in.t l,y tho llor •William Phelon. P P. Mr ! EDWARD rAl.MER. !.. .
aoqolM i.Mi.il I.. III. French Con nu, a d. General Andrew Molloiiiilil, Cable lleatl, lu»l 41, lo Mia, llary JOSEPH HENSLF.Y, ( Commlinonera.
Cialdioi i* in cimim nu ul ill. Italian Iohv. acting n-th- Rnili. Eart Point, ImiI 4$. j Cliariottolowu. Noromber. I$th. 1*7.
an army of ol.,.r.ntl..n o. .hi. Pa|Ml Irnnli r. II. ha. At the Wet End. Charlottetown nn 1 ocwlay, the ill. 
mail. Ilia h-adq.inrleia at PIm. Of lb. l.ri«»t>r, wlinl'V1 • <*7 "» Dr. Janktaa. Salph B. Pkoke, B-.. of 
were mod at Man. I,..1er I cforc a a,., cj 1 n*'1»* •'»«»• T , .1
ycüterdty and to-dav. Nagint. Hram.m. K.rrdl. ‘ .By.d*“«ht" »' lh« lh‘-“ “*“*>
and Martin have been acquitted. 1 be vieilj of ph. Km ! Woh'„„ „„ ,,„d. by the Rcr. It. C. Tinnier,
peior of Anuria ti. France liaa <n.l..l II.a M.jcaty Mr. Daniel llarqnia, to Mlae SUmt, second daughter of Mr. 
left Piiris yesterday on hi* return to > icnna. ............. .......M. O'Hara, of this city.

|Uir âdmtisîmnts.

' NTOVE8!
STOVKS! HTOVKS!

H0TICX

PERSONS wishing to send EWES to the IMPORTED 
RAMS at the STOCK f 

to the Secretary.
K FARM, will please apply

Manchester. Nov. 7. eve.
At tho session of the special Commission to-day the: 

counsel for the crown abandoned the count of murder j 
in the remaining indictments, and all the prisoners no a ( 
uuuied will 1»e proceed» d against oq th- charge of mis-j 
demean »r.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 7. •
1» is reported hero on good ntulioriiy ihst lli.| |-f/"V'XCOOK STOVES suitable for coal 

Sallso ol Turkey is making uuu.ual military propa-|<JVV warranted to WORK WELL 
ration9, 1 u support of thi, report it ia staled that j . . , * . . .. »,.. . ». .■,,«.0 *>■ .
50M noodle guoa haca receolly been pnrchaMd hr j e°n * lmtl n ^ of MAGICIAN, X ICIORIA, 
Ihe Turkish war department, while Inr^c sliipuients itlHI 11 LLl IA lx HAND 
el rifled guns have been miule to the Turkish forces! DODD & ROGERS.
I*^OOK STOViy FOR WÔOÏWAfËiV 

| and otherwise eircugilieuiug the forlificatioo* ol LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, HUu 
K«. . ! Y ARMOUTH COOK.

ROGERS.

iy l erms the same a* last year. 
Cb'iown, Nov. 7. 1897. lm

Draft Horse For Sale!

fash inued snow squall frees Um 
«•ay night an.t Tbersdey msm- 
ve write the ground ia covered 
>f snow, with every appearance 
re arc a large number of vessels 
I Rivers in the Island, fouling 
!! require weeks of fine Weather 
rspau-hcil.—Jal.

y Telegraph-

London, Noe. 4, ova. 
a Italy ia importait, 
ore were attacked end de
lta French and Papal I roope. 
who wee sent lo Parte by tho 
«tua. I he nature ol which has 
ha. returned lo Florence, 

pitching the object for which 
aithor.

Paris, Nee, 5.
» morning pnblielme lull par
ie Italy. The see* of the 
u Eight thousand inavrgeola 
or made prieooers.
I.and had son Menotti warn 
Florenea an prhnasra of tear, 
arrihakliaus. while on their 
i iannrganl. ware atopped, dis-

da preenlls ia Italy. Tbs al
is le he answered by ar be

Loaded, 6th, aeoe. 
occurred ia Saaiar a saiarday

. -i ’ I • ‘

tad shop I» this City wsa sack- 
he leel despatches iuceodiery 
out ia diSereel parts ai the 
inch esehemaat and lh# local 
sued lha Goearameat lorlreope

iweeatiasi.*.

I.
rived * Samis on hoard da 
iriaoDar ia thshaods M lh* ll4-

tte, a —I aaolal jgheaai, to 
Basas Vaa Boost, to 4 Bale, 

ef dm Xmparor Nepal»» sod 
*«e the same, aams^y that

» Italians have repesMd dm

at th. I'm,»»I, Nap*»an has 
Marmara, the IfaSas am her-

MTh'-r. ' t-'l*
>ubili state that arreattel sea-w eewe mm wo wow anew, PI a e.i- ~ m r

mm. Ooaaffid OW* to to ha
i.’i

Leaden. X». 7.
I 4» mw,) va.sS mafc

FROM THE STATES.

Pittsburg. Pu., Nov. 8.
The greatest ealamity that lm* liefalleu pur com 

I mnoity lor a long time occurred here about 11 o’ 
cloak thi* foreooou, at which tune the citizens of 
the wiuth ward were startle 1 by a loud explosion, 
which occurred in the mill building ol Me*»r*. 
lleese, (Irati and Bull. Upon starting the scene of 
thq c-âloalrophe, it was dincoverrd that a part of 
the building was blown to atoms, and about 20 per
sons killed and many wounded. Tire explosion oc
curred in the forge portion o' the mill, nud Ihe buil
ding was soon in flame*. The cause *>f the axplo 
sioo will probably never be known, ns the cugioaers 
and firemen were the only person* who could have 
given any information ns to it, hikI they arc am» ug 
the hilled. The loss ol property will probably reo»;h 

I $19,000.
New York. 6th.

Massac'iitseltl Election resulted in election Re
publican Governor by iwooty-fivc thousaud major

ity, and Repii«iinti-«D «I prohibitory Liquor Lew.i - 
New York ba* gone dcniocratio by ten thousand! 
majority—New Jersey and Maryland ««me.

New York, Nor. 6
The following cable specials are published :

Florence, Nov. 4.
The movement* of ihe Papal army, which since 

ita repulse* tu the l’rovioce* ha* been gradually con
solidating ami reforming in Rome, have keen 
watched for some day* past with great anxiety, a* it 
was reported that the troops ol Hie Iloliuo** would 
assuma the offensive against Gurrihaldi immediately 
after the entry of the French. The condition of 
affair* ha* been brought to a svrious crisis by the 
action ol the Pontifical army. YesterdayfSuudavj 
morning n large body of Pupal soldier* advanced 
from the forte around Rome to the field. They 
were well supported by artillery. They marched 
onUnrribnldi’s headquarter#, position situated be
tween Tivoli, which is situated K. N. K. of Rome

L? ARM EUS

DODD &

BOILERS, all sizes,

nonn & Rogers

yj»i T?or sale, by private contract, a large 
AT #\MA i: bora* rising eight year* old, »u|i- 

veT able for F»np Work or Trucking. 
\\ w ^ Terms reasonable. Apply at Ihe

Hkraiji ’ Office. Charlottetown. 
November IS, 1867. “ Sine

Tfotiee. 4-rL.'*

\I,L persons who have purchased any ef the effects 
of the late Mrs. RYAN, are notified that the 

Maine must b* paid for on or before the 23d instant. Any 
amounts unpsld after that date, will be placed In the 
bands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.

W crXKBFS. I Tr“*u**

TENDERS.
Tondons for Drod#lng the •oath- 

port and Charlottetown nldon 
of* Charlottetown Forrj-.

NOTICE.
YT7HEREA8 by virtue of a Deed of Relexse and 
VV Assignment mode and Executed the 21st day ot 

, iiist., duly tiled ami registered in ihe proper 
offices ia this Maud. WM. 11. DAWSON, late of Char- 
lotu town. Tanner, bath released, assigned, transferred, 
and conveyed to tho iintb-rsigncd, all his real and per
sonal Estate in Prince Edward Island, and all Debts 
and sums of money sud securities therefor due snd 
owing unto him, as well stall the personal Estate and 
Effects belonging to and all debts and sums of mono 
and securities therefor due end owing to GEORGE 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him assigned sud conveyed to the said William 
B. Dawson, by a certain Deed of Assignment duly re
gistered. upon certain Trusta, and lor certain purposes, 
m the said first mentfooed Deed of Assignment ex
pressed. This is to nidify all itérions indebted to the 
■aid W. 11. Dawson,'and to the said George Nicoll, 
whether by Book Aceonbt, N»>tes of Hand, or otherwise, 
that the several sums doe from them respectively, must 
be paid by them forthwith, to Messrs. Alley & Da vues. 
Solicitor*, who have beou duly authorised to receive 
and give receipts for the same ; and all persons to whom 
the said W. ti. Dawson ts indebted, are requested to*1 
furnish their claims and Accounts duly attested to the 
said Messrs. Alley & Davies, forthwith.

Dated st Charlottetown, this SAth Oct., 1867.
THOMAS DAWSON. 
RICHARD HEARTZ. 
THOMAS ALLEY.

|) \Kl,OK AIR TIGHT 
1 STOVES.

R‘
1)01)1) & ROGERS. 

EGISTER GRATES ^nd MARBLE 
MANTLES.

1)01)1) & ROUERS._ 
j^OOFIXG PITCH and KELT.

1)01)1) & ROGERS. 
^^NK No. ;) Singers Sewing Machine.

1)01)1) & ROGERS.
Nov. 13, 1861.

QBPARATE To» are nqolraS to U. real lore tire
_ vTuttoiitet mcrrtarj's < nitre,,»>n or betbre YTIUR.nDAX
aild .SHOP the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o’clock.

noon, by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow 
ng work*, that is to say

1st. To dredge the Southport *ide of Charlottetown Ferry, 
as follows :—A channel to be cut through the flats from the 
main channel to the landing slip at the Southport side; the 
first lût) fret, leading from the main channel, to be dredged 
out i feet deep, and 60 feet wide.

‘imlly. The mnaining distance up to the outer edge of the 
stationary Wharf and under the Floating Blocks, (supposed 
to be about 400 leet.) lo he dredged out 2 fret deep through- 
out. and 60 feet wide up to the docks, and from side to 
side within the docks,

3rdly. The public docks, on the Charlottetown side ofniy.
•aid Ferry, -to be dredged out I

T

stated, for th* rcceii
CHASE of PL'BLl ___„
WILDERNESS LAND:—

On THURSDAY, the 31st day of October nest, a 
a. m. ; and on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the Island 

2nd days of November, at Mr. John PrcSton’e, Tignisb, 
Lot 1, for the Tenants on Lots 1 and 2.

On TUESDAY, the .*>tb day of November, at 9 a.m.; 
and on Wndssnkty, tlx* 6tb dfcy of November, ut ilr. 
David Hunter’s, Atherton, l*ot 4, for the Tenants «ns 
Lots 4 and b.

On FRIDAY, the 8tli «lay of November, at 9 a. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 9th day of November, at Mr. Me- 
Naught's, Western Road, for the Tenante on Lot* 6. S 
and 11.

On TUESDAY, the 12th day of November, at 9 a. m. : 
and on Wednesday, the 18:h day of November, at Mr. 
Allen’s. Wellington, Lot 15, for the Tenante on Lota Id 
and 15,

On FRIDAY, the 16th day of November, at 9 I. m. ; 
and on Saturday, the 16th day of November, at Mr. 
Carruibere', Kensington, Lot 19, for the Tenants oq 
Lots 20. 27. and north portion of Lot 81.

On MONDAY, the lAtb day of November at 12. noon ; 
and on Tuesday, the 19th day of November, until IS, 
noon, at Mr. R. Bagnall'a Princetown Road, Lot 22, for 
*be Tenants on the south portion of Lot 21.

NOTICE —Thorn Tenants who hare not acoepled th# 
provisions of the Land Purchase Act. and hare omitted 
to par their rent, are hereby finally notified, that unless 
payment le made to the Commissioner at the time and 
place above named, distraints will be issued for its re*

LAND. »
rpo BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, st the Store 
1 of the Hon. DONALD BEATON, et rwai rs o'clock,

ON MONDAY,
The lêth NOVEMBER.

The following valuable LAND, btlonting to the estate ef 
the late Hon. Donald Beaton, SOURIS: '
rr A cm mmfnmafl. ott irm Rbâd. tel If. t*

p,.«sermon of Lauehlen k James McDonald.
2. 60 Acre* Freehold Land, at the bend of Souris, In

possession of Donald McCormack.
I. 67 Acres Wood Land, Green rale. Lot 46.
4. 40 Acre* X* ood Land. Mill Road, Lot 46, adjoining

Hugh McKellock.
6. 6s Acre*at Rockbarm, in possession of Alexander 

McCormack.
6. 2 Acres of Land—a Mill site, at Little Harbor, 

Lot 46.
7. Fishing Stand, Houses, Wharves, Flakes, at 

Chfpstow. Let 46.

FALL 1867.

New Store. New Goods.

11K Undersigned busing removed to hi» New Store, Old 
stand, ltcddiu's tloiner, when- be has increased facili

ties /or carrying on a general Dry Goods. Grocery, Liquor 
and Vhina and Earthenware Business, h* respectfully begs 
h-avt to inform his friend», and the public generally, that he 
,* no> # prepared to supply them with all kinds of Goods in 
the eb eve line, at as low prives as can be found in the City 

The BturtU Oonaslrntm of $
Grey and 

Whit- Shitting*.
Blue, White, and Fancy 

Flannels, ttedtirks. Oenaburgs,
Twelling», Kil. White an t Blue Cotton 

W*i p, Cotton 11 «ndkerchief». Blankets, Coburg»,
1 Orleans. Wincey». Fancy Prints. Gala Plaids, Tweeds.
1 Doesskin-. Pilot Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, Paper Cellars. 

Hat.* a id Cap*.Neckties, Flannel Shirts, Vmorellas 
Oil Cloths. Ac. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco. Molasses,

«wegn iivum «Hirn •» ossu«*»«»» »-*. n. ■*. «»« !*■»••» | Rice, Starch, Blue, Indigo. Sosp. and
aud Monte Kotondo. At: engagement took pla«*c : fondles ; Kmoscne Oil, Brandy, Gin,
kalereanlh. oppoaio, (orra.. Tire «*ht wa. loo,, ‘'“Vint
an.1 ob-lioalely coalciilo.l, n grenl many licmg killvdl UlUll low'ptire. t China
and'woaoifrif on both side.. Giirriheldi'a lorco wa.| ar.d Earthenware,
def.aled. Tlio (ion.ml r.lrtai.d trim. III. .en. nil j n petit V&rietv.
•rlioo in fpod orilar, lakuig Ilia wouud.il voluu- T,,, Sobreaber Ihanklul for pa.fh.orei .reprelfull, re- 
tear# along with him. liriu a continuai, ce of the same; and Intel*, by attention to

, i - . ” Tegliole, Nov. 4. j hu»mv»» and to tl >e wants of his Cmnomers, to merit an in-
Whsn Gnrribaldi reached here this morniug, on | crease of *ale* and an extension of busineee. 

hi. wa, lo Florence, the Italian officer, on duly r,"m ** Country perrenally attended to and
told hi* h¥ Wart KO to Spcreta. (i.nbatd, drew a P'-ptiy ««utad. B „ REDD,y

manner from side to side, thre- feet deep at the least, from 
the end of the slip to the channel.

The above work* n» be respectively completed to the satis
faction of the Superintendant of Public Works, or other 
person or person» appointed by the Government to inspect 
the same, on or before the First day of October. A. D. 186*.

The soil dredged out tp be removed and deposited in eueh 
a place •* not te obstrues the navigation of the UilUboro or 
other rivers.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufficient 
securities for the due performance of the above Contracts.

The Government is npt to be considered as bound to ac
cept the lowest Tender in any ease.

GEORGE COLES,
Colonial Secretary.

November 13. 1667.

The above unless disposed of previously by Private Con
ti act. will be Sold, as above, at PUBLIC AUCTION. 

T*a*e.—One third of the purchise money to be paid 
in the same <iown « the Vase of Sale, the remaining two thirds to be

l^ahdOSoa.

JOBS ALDOUI,

Oct. «, 1*7.

Executors’ Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to the Estate of JAMBS BARR, 

late ol Charlottetown. Pensioner, deceased, are re
quested to make immediate payment to the undersigned. 

Executor* of the last Will and Testament of lh# said Jam** 
Barr ; and all person* having claims against said estate ay* 
requested to forntsh the same, duly attested, for settlement 
to mid Executor».

Nov 7. 1667
J. *ri'

secured on approved joint Notes, payable on* half u> Throe> reasonable prices.

STOVE
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT HILLNER'H TIM-«HOP. 
Great George Street

STOVE PIPE TIME will wren be .Ion,, and the lab- 
scriber intends no man Khali sell a C REAPER OR A 

BETTER article than he offers. All orders punctually at
tended to. Ou banc n few Air-tin»a snd second-hand 
STOVES. Also a large assortmeut of TIN WARE, at very

month» and the other half in Six months from the day of 
Sale, with Interest.

For farther particulars apply to Peter Ryan or Mrs. 
Beaton, Souris, or to the Subscriber at Souris.

DOUGLAS A. SMITH.
Auctioneer.

Souns, November 7, 1867 . 2in

AUCTION!

Charlottetown to Halifax
NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

Soap-Stone Cat and Fitted, So-.
As the subocribei expects e-wm to want a little CASH, e 

considerable discount will be made for the same, especially 
in the article of STOVE PIPE AND ELBOWS I

And the Subscriber, ever thankful for the very liberal pat
ronage he has hitherto received from his friends, both ia 
town and country, still tru*tt—judiciously—to sers* bis way

TO BE sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on MONDAY’, 
the 2d DECEMBER, at 11 o'clock, a. m., on the prem

ise* ef JOSEPH MURRAY. Lot #6» 60 Acre*
Government Land.

Upon which two installment* Bave been paid, and eight 
rears to i»sy the balance. The above LAND ia within 2* 
miles of MnsMilansd snd a quarter of a mile from a Grist 
and shingle Mill. Also —
a The following Stock,
1 Mare. (10 years old) 4 Cows, (one with calf.) 4 Pigs, 
1 Truck k Wheel», 2 Sleighs, 1 stack Oats. 1 sett Harrows, 
1 Plough. 1 sett Cart Harness, and several ether article» too 
numerous to mention. All sums over 20s., a credit of 12 
months Will be given.

ORO. CLOW, Aug 
lri>t 65. Nor 12. 1667. »

FORSALE!
N Excellent BUSINESS STAND for Sale at Den-

IN consequence of the TRAINS from PICTOU to 
H ALIFAX leaving one hour earlier than formerly, 

the Steamer ‘ PRINCESS OF WALES" will leave 
CHARLOTTETOWN, for tho remainder of the Sea
son. at the hour of FIVE o’clock in the morning, in
stead of Six, as heretofore.

F. W. HALES, 8. N. C. 
ChTown. Oct. 22. 1867.__________________________

Wfie £*9*1*9,

( Late of ike Customs Deportment)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

Quetn’s foljarf,

I?

Sept. 18. 1867.
OEORO* W. MILLNBB.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Appiy at

revolver, saying he would not resist tho officers, but 
that he would nut go willingly. The Italian sol
diers then stepped forward and lifted him into the 
ear. Ills sods would not go with him.

Florence, Nov. 5.
The English Mlffiffirÿ and Embassy here have re- 

questM^eKing Victor Etwwtni%»l to trtat Garri-
bJÊmmenfif.

This unnecessary trouble being over there will, it
is saiffte «o ootl&oft SeAeoff the Preach and liai

'*«$3tiqAW.
Thei a ara rumors afloat here to the effect that 

Qarribaldi's mind is hffectsd.

— - **W'£!?ADA
! T O II r. Ttfositrfk

,Gll J*. K»|Sri.SS to oorreecy aod baakis
MWSSi .IreuHreoltrellI,

L^^aa jlmaoî,1 ■ eiÉ — f o»,^ «2 —■rtmsavs rauseoi «—« »»»e e*

to.
rang wavaO^toWTUVofnin.iM.

aion among MioialorialiMs la
T ÿiti ' ■'

Ûjrç V fleered re-morrow
Ottawa, No.. 7.

'lid Stand. lUddv. b Corere. 
November llth, 1867.

SALE BY AUCTION
OF th. following rail-able Lend., belonging to the Kit.tr 

of th. lire Honor.tble I)11 .V\I.l) HKVTOV, nt th# 
STOKE of the lato Hon DONALD BBATOW. in Soon., 

on MONDAY, th. ISth tinjr of Norewonn inMant, at IS 
o’clock, noon : _ _

House and laSod eg tSouris, in possession of Donald 
MeEathem. ■ ^
Houses and Land, formerly in possession of late Capt. 
John Mcl-aac„at Souda < . » . .
house, -Store and Lead si Souris, In porn melon of 
John McGowan. Esq.. . ,

House and I»and in the p. «seewion of Mr. Tearaey. at 
Souris. "0. ; i > . ' , . _
Heure, and Land nt Souris, to pore—on of Dt. 
Muttert, . . . „ j, ,.

The abort, union dlqrered of ,»rer«ou.ly by prtrata «oa

st roag
titrerai»

Sowrit, War. 11,1
I A. SMITH, Aoedetresr.

dai One. Roads, eon.letThr of half an acre of 
• la a NEW DWKLLINtf HOUSE. 

tlmi ate ffi

A:
I rend on which there 
.10 a to. constating of a Shop li 
nl.o a Kin-hen. 14 * 16. faiabM also. 1 Granary, to x 
80. 1 Shed and aa exewticat wall ef water. Far farther 
particular, appl) to MARTIN MARTIN or to DON
ALD MARTIN on tho preetirea. 

ltondae Crew Roada, Noe. IS. 18*7

He trill attend to

Charlottetown.

BROWS. Marier. wW toll tor HAVRE oa the 16th
'V a - ■ . J . J . I»1 i L-

Empress/
GILLIS. Matter, will soil for Queenstown, on er about 
the 16th inet.

1 sail for Qnssustown, ao or be-FRASER. Master.

Aw'r** • ■■ I* • w„ WEI.1.11

........ ............ • "V > L. e. OWRN.
m apply to Ch Tan. Hare. It. IWK '*1 fr 11. ’- t£r“b- X oâoe to Arc&iWTd KPteY BtAtora

nOMM Utod W AHOSUhALD MoPHRB, MSS 
t of Lot 44. Tredre. ara hereby notiflol that aU i ~ "

* toltoiw*
A. McNeill hae Auction Sale» »t'«re«a*re 

isAuctirtl1

AstMbnlA Mofhaa. i

.’^hsra:
dto He

.... . , , , hi*~îuction Room, «very FRIDAY andÇlSS
” Srir:r.»Tr,ià^,,MHls.AiTUkB1)AY -veoin«'from 1 to
Place was wall HIM. o clock. | Nev. a, 1M7. s* for

the weighing 
HAT. Ac.

•f COAL, OATS

P. E. Island.

\ N apprentice to the Printing 
A the - I1ERALD’ OFFICE.

Oct. 23. 1867.

YARMOUTH STOVES.
THF SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED. Ex 

Schooner •• M £. duett from YARMOUTH,
his USUAL SUPPLY ot thoee Celebrated

O > > C V i§?X TOVE8, 
which will be sold cheap for Cash, or approved Joint Notes.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell. Oct. 16, 1867^ tf__  _______

ERSKIN’S
BRAHEE SUGAR POWDERS.
Bh.nm.tinn of all kind*. Meuntlgi»,

Lumlreagro. Holntion,

A. .Ire for FACK-ACUR. TOOTH-ACHE. BAR-A CHI. 
COUGHS, anil all atoction. from Cold». 

iy Stc Lmmret, under Manic. 1. F.TBoa.OB,
WM. R. WATSON.

City Dreg Store.
Victoria | Qncaa Bttret. Oct. IA 1K7.

Mrs.!* A. Allen’s

PREPARATIONS for the HAIR-
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

XXTORLD’S HArh RESTORER,

is suited to ba iyoung and
i foiling or <

Mrs. S- A. Allen’s
^yORLD’R HAIR .DRESSlNW

turning grey, aud 4m-,
parts to its beautiful glossy appearance. It «over <*:l- 
isnmousntTun iri

TU H» ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR
It is wot » Dre. but arts directly upon the to*» efl

. giri.g three the natural aonrWhme.it required, -toto Ms.eara ____
3 — eMkr nod loauriooa qnantltr ar iw No lady a toilet is comglnia

e- • • , a _r _ . •  ’ —   ImnaWatl am #1»
dre hsfr. gleiot the. 
prod ueieg Oe same
youth, ft will mat

or mXMlAWAMUM. to.
the Roatneor. bat the liai» Iterating i 

Mile atome, aod never folia to. ierigerats. la 
fraah dre User, rrerlre^»,*». ailkj.a 

| it to rwwMin in any Uralrwl pee
FUR ijq> CHtliUBSS,,

-haso 4iai> irqolrre freqeeet trailing, it hat M anal.
"Ph»'

rearer, I.'on bald plan*.-rw,rere. ^ appear.ore Iwpartrelprerïoe^repareti^Oh^ai^wfiîreHN^^^^^^l
bToee'e ~U One bottle will oooally tore for a yoar. debgtolal 
ai after lire hah-ia poor T-rtoreg.hrotMlowal appWretiow. faillite m_• slier the hair too**tretwwdi 
owe in three month, will ierere agile*

'tartly™ ppli” TC'lh.'r.rèrêhrii aÜ itandrët. a
- r - - - I.t-t-rea.1 «regasMo. to .win ■

and is Ihe moft
ÜsdM.

9*tninP[ air

THE MISTOOK 0 REPRODUCES AHD TBX BAIE DEERE IBS CULTIVATE* ABB I
■:■■■ Sold kf DnuMt tiiroeghout mil tho World. '• vÿ£'V"

, ' VrihCipàl Seles Offide. Groenwich-et. N \ . Citv >* »


